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THE EXPLORERS 4sJust Received
I w'JI J

another shipment of the famous nfsm&mL' vi&- - ,.'vr "LEARN ONEJTHING EVERY DAY- -

Mysost and

Primost Cheese

Stauff Grocery Co.

Phono ICli

City Auto Service
flood Cars, Carofu! Drivers nnd

reasonable charges. Our motto:
"Will ko anywhere any time.'
Stand Illnnco Cigar Store. Day
phone, 78. Night plionu 139--

TOM COOP.W.K. Proprietor.

JUST RKGlCIVKf
A largo ftlilpiiiciit of ICIcctrlc Cut

GIiihh Shades.
Call and sco our stock of glass-

ware Wo also have some of the
latest designs In Bhower fixtures,
from two light to five. Everything
In electrical supplies.

Barnard & Langworlhy

Low Rates for
Handling Trunks

Wo haul trunKS between any
points In Mnrshneld for tho follow-ln- i:

rales, delivery to ho mado In
tho llrst storleH of buildings:
Ouo trunk $ .2.1
Tlirco trunks CO

Twelve trunks KBO

Star Transfer and Storage Co.

Let I Ilclsncr, Prop.
Phones. 120-J- : 49-- 1: 98--

T. J. SCAIIX
w. fl. nitow.N 5 a. ir. iiodginb

Marshfield KE and
rnLLlUllttlimJ V.U.

IWIiimtcs FiimUhcd.
Phono 1H7-- L MnrMifleld. Ore,

Unique Pantatorium
THK MOllKItN DYK1W. CLEANERS,
I'RKBSKRH mid HAT INNOVATORS

Agent for I.Nward II. Straus A
Co., Fine Tailoring. Let ua
make your nest suit.

MB CENTRAL. Phone 2SOOC

First Class Weaving
Promptly ilono nt

Gardiner's Rag Carpet. Factory
On Sherman incline between Callfor- -

nlti mid t'onnecllcut.
Phonu 174. North llond, Or.

Illilo In Lynn IuiIicUi'h 10t:t 7
pnnNeiiKfr Cndllluc. Stand at Hill-yer- 'a

Cigar Storo. Tolcpliono 18-- J.

After 11 p. m., toleplionu 260-- the
Klght Cnfo. Careful driving assured.
Prompt nttontlon. Will go nnywhero,
nuy time, day or night. Leaves Hill-yer- 'a

Cigar Storo to moct nil trains
and beats.

FOR QUICK WORK,
FOR PROMPT WORK, '

FOR GOOD WORK,

Telephone the old reliable

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
We always deliver the goods.

Phone 57-- J Marshfield

Clearance Sale
WILL lU'XJIN JULY 11 AM) CON.

TINUE ALL OF JULY
lllK Cut III Prices

Electric Shoe Store
1M0 Smith llrtniiltwiy.

Bowling Alley!
aw north ruoxT street

Tuesday Evening
Especially for Ladies

WANTED
watchea that won't keep time. Dirty
mid rancid oil nro the rulnatlou of
your watch. Let mo linndlu It andpreserve It perfectly for years to
como.

E. C. BARKER.
22 C Front Bt. Marshll Id. Or.
vzrnrrrrrrr- - .

FAMILY DINNERS
In our now location, we nro es-

pecially prepared to cater to family
trado. Regular meala or short or-
ders.

Open day and night.
MERCHANT'S CAKK.

Hroadway and Commercial Mfid

You Auto Call Foote
rUHH M4I NlOUT A. 1) DAY

StaniLicont nf llUm. 111111...1 ...j.., C. "". """"" noi
!'. .!'. t'.US
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fajTO
OADING

RIFLU
flMf Rtmlnglon Cutl

an Auloloadtr

BEFORE you buy a big game
all means ask your

dealer to show you the Remington
Autoloading Rifles.

They are five-sh-ot repeaters .

operated by the recoil.

Always a shot ready for the
emergency, for the cripple, for the
deer that is getting awayor the
charging beast that promises to
be troublesome if you don't get
him quick.

The Remington Autoloading
Rifles and Snot Guns are the
latest achievement in ninety-si- x

years of producing fine firearms.

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 llroidwiy J New York

"The Gunnery"
SPORTSMEN'S

HEADQUARTERS

153 Front Street,

I

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS 0N,T1MK.

SAILINfl FROM PORTLAND JUNE lil: .JULY I, I), 1! I,
AND l!l, 8 A. 31.

KMLIXU FROM COOS HAY .ll'LY 1, II, 11, 21, 2l AXI)
it I, AT 1 P. 31.

Tickets on sale to nil Eiudcm points and liiforiiiiitlon us to routes
uitd rules cheerfully furnished.

Phono Main HB-- L. . a STERLING, Agent.

S. NANN SMITH
Sails From San Francisco for Coos Bay

Saturday, July 19, at 3 P. M.

CAHUYIXd' AM COOS HAY FREIGHT.

San l'nmclsco office, H05 Fife Hldg., or Lombard St. Pier Xo. 27
Inter-tH-win- lc TriinsiHirtutioii Co., C. P. McGeorge, Ant. Phono 1 1.

S. S. ALLIANCE
KQUIPPK!) WITH WIHKLKSS

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR EUREKA
JULY 20, AT NOON.

ROUND TRIP, $18.50
OONNKOTINO WITH THK NORTH HANK HOAI) AT POltTLAND

NORTH PACIFIC WCEAMSU1P COMPANY.
Phuuu 44 Agent.

C. A. Lumber &
IIKfAlb DKPART3IKNT

MTU, MOULDINGS, SASH AND DOORS.
HOOFING PAPKR, 17TO.

CUT THK FUKL HILL TWO 11 V USING OUR WOOD.
PHONK 100. 1Ha B0imi

A FRONT FOOT

ait exceptional bargain wo
offorluK In Wast Marshnold. Wo
don t term "bargain" IIIadvisedly. cannot afford toy. Invest now,before this Is gone!

I. S. & CO.

Th
carry

Marshfield, Oregon

II, 11),

AT
1(1,

S.

SUNDAY,

tho
We

O. V. McCKOROK,

Smith Mfg. Co.

SIIINaiiES,

IN

nu0AI)WAy

$10

nro

use

cnnA,lOW
opportunity

KAUFMAN

AW

Imv In , lilBh quullty,

Electric Irons
Wo liavo n few secoud-lian- d

lions In good Morklng conditionat $1.7S.

New Irons, $3.30 up.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
Pliouo 237-- J 163 N. Uroadway

i&5!!Li&aJU

IShlSX. 1. FllRX ANIM) im SOTO,

rnnvrlnlit. 1913. by Tho Associated Nowspnpor School, Inc.

llh'lit was rnllliiB. Tho turkey buz-- ,
r mA ()f tllu lnvMi mA

znrds settled to ret, and nil was wns 8() sum!Hiiful Unit when ho

Suddenly tho broodliiB to Spain ho possessed u for-fe- n

of ISMOfl duen h lo r.tuncbr,,of the dense forest was

Si ISrthrSin rofTrmor IWrnrln "und settled down to a

viiiph. riittliiir n n wmi nun ."",-- .., ,.., i .i h,,,
Ileforo rniiuiouH woniiu i ". """ "burst two8oni8. '"":, , ...,in..iiiui un mi h in nun u. Sell- -

them swept a miBiuy. .riwihhk ,;"much of bis propurty, lenvlng
Thuy halted on tho bank and woro

Joined In a row iiiinmcH uy
soldiers hearliiK a canvas-covere- d

figure.
Nluht hnd now fallen. Only a

slnule torch of burnliu; plno
branclies llluinlnatcd the darknesH.
Tho little band of men tied some
lous together, placed upon them the
bodv. weighted with n heavy stono.
nnd" floated thlH crude rnft nut upon
the rlvor. In inldstream they quiet-
ly pushed tho body overbottrd,
wntched tho waters closu ovur It.
mid then sadly mnilu their way

back to sliore.
Such was tho pathetic ending of

Fernnndo do Soto, discoverer of the
Mississippi River. Ills wlfo In
Spain wntched tiirough many weary
months for ht nuurn; but she
watched in vain.

Do Soto was bom nbout 1 ." 0 0 nt
lladajoz. Hstroiiiadiira, Spain. Af-

ter leaving school ho went In l.'l'.i
...111. Mu milrnn. Podnirlas. on mi
oxpedltlon to Darlen In Pnnamn.

j wcr i - .. Bl Trip 1 1 y o z. m

r.jum 4T
. 5 fc " ,r

. DK CORONA 1)0.

FAR as tho oyo could sco
ASstretched tho endless desert.

Nothing sand and mcsqult
bushes, with the stinging cactus hero
and there, mot tho guzo of tho fa-

tigued soldlors drngglng their wenry
way across tho burning sands. Fnr
awny to tho north and also to tho
weBt loomed mountain rangou; but
they seemed too distant to bo
reached In time. Horses nnd men
woro nearly famished. Tlmoand
again they spied water with greon
trees about It, only to find that
It was one of tho grim jokes of this
cruel land, and all had vanished
on near approach. Tho sun poured
down relentlessly; so thnt tho motal
of tho men's armor burned liko
redhot Iron. Tho only living things
to bo seen were two eagles sailing
high In tho sky. Hut roller was
near, for in nn hour tho way led
down a concealed arroyo. Thoro nt
tho bottom wns water, brncklsh and
not. but still water, and men and
beiibts were saved.

This was tho oxnedltlon led bv
do Coronado In searcl'i

of tho fabled Seven Cities of Cibola.
Rumors of these stntely cities, pnv-e- d

with gold and rich lu gems, hnd
como to Coronado lu Mexico, andtaking with him n company of
Horsemen, footmen and friendly In-
dians, ho sot out in February, in 10,
on ono of tho most remarkable ex-
peditions In tho history nf tlu .
plorntlon of America. Over burn-
ing deserts, up barren nnd forbid-
ding UlOUUtnlllS Of roi'k
quicksands, over snow-cappe- d pnssoa
of tho Rockies, through deep nndgloomy canyons, went the Span-lard- s.

Tho Sovon Cities thoy discovered
and captured, but they were onlythe pueblo dwellings of the ZunlIndians, niud-hiii- lt cities that may
be seen today in Now Mexico. And

lug
wife nnd friends nt home, ho set
off lu Ifia.S with Hoverul liundied
foot soldiers and horses. From
Havana he wont. In ir.3.l, to 'lniupa
May on tho west coast of Florida.
Thence ho led his men for four
long vears In n weary und unsuc-eeHsfi- H

seureli for go.il, traversing
much of tho southeastern part of
the continent, through denso for-

ests, through tenlblo hwiiiiiiih, nnd
across swollen rivers, lie wns n

stern, cruel mnster, nnd firo nnd
slniighter followed lu the wnko or
his army. Ilo reached tho .Mississ-

ippi In J "ill. nnd spent tho next
winter In what Is now ArkansiiH nnd
l.oulslann. Returning nlong the
Mississippi tho next summer, Do
nolo was stricken with fever mid
died.

Ills remaining followers descended
the river on rafts, coasted tho Gulf
or .Mexico, nnd at last arrived, n
tattered and weary baud, among
their countrymen onco more.

".

f fl

x?s- - --. "'
No. FRANCISCO VASgUI".

but

there was no gold but tho gold of
mo nulling aim.

Parrs of tho oxpedltlon discovered
tho 3Iokl settlements of Arizona,
nnd tho Grnnd Cnnyon of tho Colo-
rado, and tho Rio Clrnndo wns ed

for a consldernblo distance.
Winter was spent on this rlvor, nnd
It wns horo that tho friendly In-
dians revolted unsuccessfully, Thoy
saw vast herds of buffalo, nnd, lur-
ed still further by tales of an

nwny to tho northwest, Coro-
nado and a fow horsomon ponotrnt-e- d

tho Interior hb far ns central
Kansas, finding scnttorod Indiansettlements, hut tho fabled wealthwas never discovered.

uio missionaries that accompan-
ied tho party roninlnod with thoIndiana In tlm intm-im- - ...i .,...

- ... ... ....w..w., linn OIIIIIUof tho rudo churches orected through
un - euoriB wero nmong tho firstbuilt in America. Tho roturn wns
mado In 1312.

Coronndo wa8 born In Spain nbout
lr.OO. nnd accoinpnnled Antonio doMendozn, flrac viceroy of Jloxlco.to that country In 1535. Horo hollinir Oil n wenllliv wM.iio.. .. i

, Kovernor of tho provlnco of
..-- .. w.iui-11,-

, Auer nis two yen
Of wnildnrlnir nvrn. i.in
southwestern land Coronado drops
died in lf,4G. ' ",I,0Se,, ,0 "ftV0

Every day n different human In- -

limes, ion can got a beautiful io

reproduction of this picture.
With flvo ntlinrn nnn.,11.. . .,...'
7 (11 T V ' ""' "iiiucuvo,by Inches in size,
Week's "Menlnr ' ..mi. ii""..
a woll known authority covers thosubject of the pictures ana stories

"T?Ckv ReajJow of Tho Timesand will know Art.Utoratiiro History, Science, and
An nil'L.wn oxlulsltG pictures.sale nt The Times office. Pricefifteen cents. AVrlte today to ThoTimes for booklet explaining T beAssociated Newspaper School plan

Times Want Ads. Bring Results

THREE APPBit

Gardiner Men Surprise!)
Attorney Brown hv hi

intj Before Grand j?
'nosBiiuitn. or , Jul,Nows Hnys: "Much to lh!,!r

uistrict Attorney
Franklin, Riley Andre"'1
broHo LnRonehe, till of
Imvit nrt'K'Kil In I....... . H.....u ......v. , ,,, i.i. in ...
HiiiiinioiiH. Andrews i. r
iiHsault with n dnnKcrous
tho porBon of "Slmrtv" ?
connuetlon with a free-fo-

which recently occurred at rt
In this molou, lirown
inrougn tuo arm. whllo hIIL:
Andrews, was arrested andlappear boforo tho grand Jurj

liiiiiuariiu, who 13 rNORln
ono of tho HinooMioHt "booiv
In thlH section of the stnloiil
with vlolutlng tho local otila
find inuy ho Indicted iIuh.h
cut tonn of court. At lean h
l5 now bolng InvcstlL-nic- i

'l..nil Hill., I. ..II. w...i iuiiunu, accused tducting a bawdy house ((
Is expected here, when K.
called beforo the urnml initorrogntlon. She, nlso, iV
luiiuwiiig uio recent irouMjt
tuner.

"Trlxlo I.owoll, nnotlier s
tho underworld, who unin
conducted u house of
tinruiiicr iiur leu tno countrjt
ii renin i. win uHi-np- PrOtctJtkl
ino lirescui,

"Kdwnrd Frnnklln. nlca nfr.

nor, who uppciirs ns the pro.
witness ngnlnst the Hussltn.r.
ers now confined In Jail cat-o-f

nssutilt, Is under Indie

runrgod wmi bootiegKlnK.
"In nil, tho town of Gardb

Iiiih furnished the grand Jit
dent work to Inst for severiU

Tons t'oiiiuy Cliantw,
"A woman haling from

county niipeurod In the k!
room Wednesday nftcrnooa.u
reportH current there, un
iiiumbcrH of tho body to lam

certain business transaction!
io liuvu been Initiated LyT.Rl
dnti whllo noting ns nresldnt
First Nutlotiul Hank of tblit!
It- - claimed Mint Sheridan k
various minis of money tire:

thu county, soiiio nf which II

legod ho secured through
of loniilng. Much of th

oy, It Is said, was never lout
tbor wiih It reiurneii to

by 31 r. Shcrldnn. Ti

llsh whothor these trnnsactto

of u criminal nature the gm

has been asked to Invcitlctt
nnnio of thu Coos coiinlr lit
filed tho complaint could tot)

cortnlncd. '

Cook Book

For Camp

Much nH you havo heard;

tnlk nbout camping, did youenr

anyone hnvo anything to W
wlint thoy had to rat while IW

out? You will bear s

of star lit nlghtitw
nnrl ulnnn nml iinrllv mUlICW

ill brniicheH nnd rustilni; itr

tho futo of tho bronKraiifi-wil- l

ulwnyH bo a myaterff
trout'H flavor will not M cr

becnuso, for boiiio reason, im
no trout. .

VT..... nn,.,r.a II,.. nVlfnlltJtilll .llllll H Hill .

of tho Oregon Agrlculturt
with n book by Ava I). m
Ruth McNnry Hinltn, cnuu
r'nnlrnrv " Tim hook dOMal

thnt tho renson for sllew;
tho subject of camp

of the cook, 6

prenuuiH iiiuiis iiiiv.v .
than Ib offered In tho pf
food In enmps." An eipn

iiniiuaL liny univii :"7.i
will recognize as very "."

Wlion ono cuiiDiv. -
t

canco of food nnd Its relJ
offlelency and comion "-r-r

body, tlio importance ui
tdgo of food vnliies and mp
tlon of tho food uerom
It la advised that be ore

mg cxpeuuion m "'""..iuil
of food that will bo
vurlotles, bo syBioimii"- -'
mined. . , ,, wr

i no i,iiiii .""" '. ,(Tor Instnnco, now inuu. -- -f

necessary for n mnn who p ,..... -- ..lna It Oafn moniii u uu tin "- -
nlso how much will .mJii
has n pnclc nnimni. " ,,j
needs more food If o hasai
mnl to curry It. There "
tinned tno govorniu
much to plan for each lnw
cnmpliig party over """.,
DlreetloiiB nro given B

Slost t"enmp equipment.
nil, tho book closes wlttt'
cipea ror camp u , j0i'i.ro....f o nl nf Hie OUl

Bestlon." .
Hnnir.story voniyzStq

A story ib loin " .: n
K'ornln tourists in Spain

not speak tho Inns"".,
quentiy nan boiuu
lug known their wants.

Ono day they cam i w

inn and tried to ow'-M-
,

rnnnl lmof for- - choice,
could understand them. Jfj

"What nro wo to do!
tnom despairingly.

"I know," said th?ot(
hopo appearing. "I "'
of n cow. Then tW'UgV
...."? n.uS".u.B dW
put u "z oeuojiiii 'rtii'tho waltor. who InsUnjJ'
Blinw Mint lio iinderstoou'
off n ftvepiito their order- -

A fow minutes lat!fjV
Willi two licnuio .
flLrlll

Llbby COAL. The kjff.irl
ATAVAYS US131). aZ
Livery and Transfer ln


